Stillwater County
Road & Bridge Department
2018/2019
Snow Removal Plan

Superintendent: Mark Schreiner
Foreman: Randy Werdal
Call Office for Assistance: 322-5335
* All requests for Assistance are to be directed to the Stillwater County Road & Bridge Department office 322-5335. Ask for Mark Schreiner or Randy Werdal.

* Normal snow plowing shall be conducted during daylight hours between 5:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m., four days per week, Monday thru Thursday.

* During heavy snowfalls of three inches or more, the Road Department, at the discretion of management, shall start employees at 5:00 a.m. to facilitate snow removal on school bus routes.

* School bus routes with 3 inches of snow will be plowed. Other roads will be plowed as needed after 6 inches of snow fall on the roadway. Sanding will be done as needed.

* The Road Department will not plow snow during high winds unless it is an emergency.

* The Road Department will not be liable for any fence damage that occurs to fences which lie within the County’s right-of-way.

* The Road Department will not be liable for any mail boxes knocked over or damaged due to snow being plowed.

* Safety is of paramount importance. Operators shall use caution while plowing snow and will never jeopardize their own or the public’s safety.

* Operators shall not be required to operate more than 16 consecutive hours.

* Operators shall check equipment often for wear and maintenance.

* Contact with the Road Department is essential.

* During Snow Removal efforts, each operator will contact the Road Department every two (2) hours.
SNOW REMOVAL

ROUTE #1
District #2  South Central
Operator:  R4   CAT 12M3 Grader/Wing  #208
          2001 Dodge Pickup  #100
Alternate: R5   International 7400 Plow Truck/Sander  #319
Snow Route:  Priority
    1)   Shane Creek Rd (Bus Route)   1
    2)   Whitebird Creek Rd (Bus Route)   1
    3)   Shane Ridge Rd   2
    4)   Other roads as reported/needed   3

ROUTE #2
District #1  Central - North Central - Park City
Operator:  R8   2005 Sterling Truck LT9500/Sander   #305
          R11   2015 CAT 12M Grader   #203
Snow Route:  Priority
    1)   Park City Area (Bus Route)   1
    2)   Other roads as reported/needed   2

ROUTE #3
District #2/1 Central - South Central
Operator:  R8   2005 Sterling Truck/Plow/Sander   #306
          R12   2015 CAT 12M3AWD Grader   #206
Snow Route:  Priority
    1)   Courthouse, County Attorney, Pavilion   1
    2)   Reed Point Area   1
    3)   Centennial Rd   2
    4)   Hersrud Rd   2
    5)   Other roads as reported/needed   3
SNOW REMOVAL

ROUTE #4

District #3  South/Fishtail South
Operator: R6  Sterling Truck/Plow/Wing  #304
Alternate: R9  2015 CAT 12M3AWD Grader  #202

Snow Route: Priority
1) Hwy 419  1
2) Johnson Bridge Rd  1
3) W. Rosebud Rd - Pavement  1
4) Butcher Creek Rd  1
5) Absarokee Area  2
6) Beaver Creek Rd  2
7) Other roads as reported/needed  3

ROUTE #5

District #2  South Central
Operator: R5  2003 International Truck Plow/Sander  #319
Alternate: R4  2015 CAT 12M3AWD Grader  #208

Snow Route: Priority
1) Countryman Creek Rd (Bus Route)  1
2) Huntley Butte Rd (Bus Route)  1
3) Shane Creek Rd (lower end - 4 miles)  1
4) Whitebird Creek Rd (lower end – 2 miles)  1
5) Lower Flat Rd, Upper Flat Rd  1
6) Other roads as reported/needed  2
**SNOW REMOVAL**

**ROUTE #6**

**District #1 Rapelje South**

Operator: R13 2015 CAT 12M3AWD Grader #207  
Alternate: R7 2015 CAT 12M3AWD Grader #205  
Alternate: R16 2015 CAT 12M3AWD Grader #204

**Snow Route**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Route Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1) Battle Butte Rd (Bus Route)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2) Peterson Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3) Wheat Basin Road (Bus Route)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4) Bokma Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5) Columbus-Molt Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6) Berry Creek Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7) Other roads as reported/needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROUTE #7**

**District #1 Rapelje/Northwest**

Operator: R16 2015 CAT 12M3 Grader #204  
Alternate: R7 2015 CAT 12M3AWD Grader #205  
Alternate: R13 2015 CAT 12M3AWD Grader #207

**Snow Route**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Route Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1) Big Timber Rd to County Line (Bus Route)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2) Big Coulee, Hoagland Rd, Rapelje (Bus Route)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3) Molt-Rapelje Rd (Bus Route)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4) Hines Ranch Rd (Bus Route)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5) Big Coulee to County Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6) Other roads as reported/needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SNOW REMOVAL

ROUTE #8
District #3  Fishtail / Southwest
Operator:  R10  2015 CAT 12M3 Grader  #201
Alternate:  R9  2015 CAT 12M3 Grader  #202
Snow Route:  Priority
1)  West Rosebud Rd, Fiddler Creek Rd (Bus Route) 1
2)  Benbow Rd  2
3)  Ingersol Rd  3
4)  Other roads as reported/needed  4

ROUTE #9
District #3  Fishtail / North
Operator:  R9  2015 CAT 12M3 Grader  #202
1996 Ford F250 Pickup  #110
Alternate:  R10  2015 CAT 12M3 Grader  #201
Snow Route:  Priority
1)  Stillwater River Rd (Bus Route) 1
2)  Grove Creek Rd  1
3)  North Stillwater River Rd, Spring Creek Rd  2
4)  Limestone Rd  2
5)  Other roads as reported/needed  3
SNOW REMOVAL

ROUTE #10

District #1 Reed Point / West

Operator: R12 2015 CAT 12M3 Grader #206
1994 Ford Pickup #112

Alternate: R14 2005 Sterling Plow Truck/Plow/Sander #306

Snow Route:
1) Reed Point - North (Bus Route) Priority
2) Springtime Rd
3) Reed Point Area
4) Pine Hill Rd to Reed Point
5) Other roads as reported/needed

ROUTE #11

District #1 Park City / North

Operator: R11 2015 CAT 12M3 Grader #203
1999 Ford F250 #106

Alternate: R8 2005 Sterling LT9500 Snow Plow #305
1999 Ford F450 SD #109

Snow Route:
1) LE Peterson (Bus Route) Priority
2) Young’s Point Rd (Bus Route)
3) Valley Creek Rd (Bus Route)
4) Oil Well Rd
5) Leuthold Rd
6) Linger Rd
7) Other roads as reported/needed
## SNOW REMOVAL

### ROUTE #12

**District #1 Molt / Broadview**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>Equipment Type</th>
<th>Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R7</td>
<td>2015 CAT 12M3 Grader</td>
<td>#205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2002 Dodge Pickup</td>
<td>#122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R16</td>
<td>2015 CAT 12M3 Grader</td>
<td>#204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R13</td>
<td>2015 CAT 12M3AWD Grader</td>
<td>#207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Snow Route:**

1) Pony Lane (Bus Route)  
2) Arnold Rd (Bus Route)  
3) Gooseneck Rd (Bus Route)  
4) Big Timber Rd  
5) Other roads as reported/needed
Superintendent of Schools - Judy Martin 322-8057

Absarokee School 328-4583

Broadview School 667-2337

Columbus School 322-5373 x 1, x 1

Fishtail School 328-4277

Park City School 633-2361 x 2002

Rapelje School 663-2215

Reed Point School 326-2245
ABSAROKEE SCHOOL DISTRICT #52 BUS ROUTE MAP
COLUMBUS SCHOOL DISTRICT BUS ROUTE MAP
FISHTAIL SCHOOL DISTRICT BUS ROUTE MAP
PARK CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT BUS ROUTE MAP
REED POINT SCHOOL DISTRICT BUS ROUTE MAP
BROADVIEW SCHOOL DISTRICT BUS ROUTE MAP